




; ; ' ; is a Dollar
Personal and Local Circus
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I St>le Bond of Bqoilintioo ly^ 
■■iplttod ill.)™* md tht toWostie- 
dl 111 fifcpiity in ihe Snie lt- 
io I748;6l5,,173, 0r v(.widii.
! «■« «3d.qi»i0()0 ora :Wi -Vra-
101.1 imloiintOr^; lff.-K col- 
tM.;sra,i. »3,740,M^s^»tSI) 
oycrJut^jMw.,^/;•'• ■'., ;.,-,: A,'’.'--
W. S. HICKS &-son; ^0Wye Hilli^i
ssfk^.>oii»i«ia»,^it •lA'.
:te;dtyB
r P A I N tiCSS
*
„i«ll.l 11,0 100(1:^015.^ 
l«ginfeo^!^fe,-B!opi on..J
^killed w^fi^ j§en and all ’
v-i------
^ ASfew 'pi«f&(r-W' the Keawcky 
te^qn^,tts;mdM««(finto the ser-
Sherifi McGbo« was b i 
day.
• C. F. Cooper wem 10 Grayson Tues­
day.
•frank R. Fultz v 
'froifi Smoky.
• GeorgeJCaiilc wa 
'f^esday. V
, WILL EYHIBIT AT
' MOREHEAD
JULY iSTrt, 1908
Indications are that a large
ri town Tuesday j <?rowd will attend from here.
I Very low excursion rates will he
Weironi Uftvsotv
’'Fi.;.
Dick Grifley wa 
Tygart 't\ie»daiy.'
in effect on ail railroads.
.s over frOro- Ent«-'
J. L. McClung, Dentist, otivt mti. kCT^ciS'. *
ia Catlettsbdfg Sktorday night, 
eslinedmen. ’Itaiaediately 
Psweaiingm the company Major 
ielcoa J. Edmnis. mustering oChcer, 
held jm election of i^eis for the new
- ■
/illiarn Boco'ok t 
bo
f <* “. “to:,;
iSi;. i«fr doors M
*l».ic.|iiloWjM'»..!»7.00«, 
k rail- ol momfw. I.pira il • p.
Jra loiod-iiiWjai*. : ,
%.^te’i| tobe rtken. in' il
The show-uBder the manage­
ment of .lohji Robinson is enjoy- 
eighty-seventh year of ' 
•Ijhd Is one of the fore- 
lent attraction.^ uf
...........^ not of the world.
ft nulli'b'ers among lU arenic 
favorites someof the most expen­
sive and best acts that money 
can procure. The Capt. French 
; troupe of Aip^rican cavalrymen, 
do™ Iron. Ll,nt- i f" “f ‘‘“'"8 and or-
, iginiii horsemanship; Janfe.s Dui- 
ftun & Co. Hhsee in number) Eu- 
rope’s^greatest riders, and 2U e- 
questrians t^ociates; Forty juy- 
,. ^ . . .Merchant W. N. King was down ous Subjectsof King Momua in ai^y.;wlucb«,te«gnaled*scomp-|^^,^,S^,^„^^^^^
■ Mrs. Ethel Cox ^as visiting in town than a hundred other foreign and 
^ ■ .T" " ... . . frota McGlone Mond-is American features in three rings
.%««, Night Rider conviction. • ,and an elevated Stage, and intro-
the-9tate-w§.«curedMonday when! Gamn him bei-ii lunc Monsrw Herd of Trained '
Jury^ii'-Bfen^hreturned a verdict il‘Elephants; Big Realaslic Wild 
•Aejieniteniiary in the ease' Miss Erie Richards was vifjting here West School df Trained Menage 
[ from Soldier first of theTVflh- ' ■ Horses; Great Musical Ballet and 
M,„ Gra. Odrall» .ifes ?»*,#' Daring Gjaimasts, Nimble 
w, J Sup_pec^^niti,,CT»j, ii' 4-Vt^,
Ct!J™ rnenigerie.
s here Wednesday.
I'^tumpkin. a very ; 
igrlS^BW^ol'Lynn coun] 
icen^ of participating iji'ti^ 
" - ’ ' Marshal i ' -
.r^wl^i'shall a^ l« liceUse-ff.ii-U '
Saloons Wie onaied fromiMot 
,head'somewhileigo». ;
----'-'r—
; - In teari  ̂doM'aa'bU hotel buiH 
r iag-MG^dOtf^; W. Va.,»'o|d h^ 
tel rcgiatfetiai .toi'nd among the;^ 
contMEing the nam» of the,gue^»j|
18W. ax^ #hict»w*-‘*U/S. C
h.rap prlA|,^_h.d be™ , % G H. Beck tel«mi,he4oP«,|^4...,,f|, peep in thn big dgily 
din'loekl ..ie^;yAirihel,e in^;»f« T.bo, bjildi,K on p^., p„„ounced by all
0 Wkilnirirne cffiftira oiBuBalo Ihe Utter' tte most gorgeous and elaborate
.i>agm44»«|.jk;Hj.li;.elSrge ....................JocSfing. after his farm.
TM»daj..
_ her
I^Itr u Carter, 
- ■#.
P^snt of modern times, com 
pnain^ more than a mile of of 
gold encased wagons, obanots 
aad $00 ol fmeet horses.
ia.
Mciei
. some Ladies Gold Watch ilBin^number to secret numl«r fs'^gfrtn' hand- display at Ffirreil's. L. JACOBS.
FULTZ’S LUNCH ROOM,
A. J. FWLTZ, Proprtetor.
GANDIES * received thu largi-st hm- uf
the purest and most up-ti>ilate candic.^ in tuwn. 
All kiniis fi'i‘:<)i. nice, first c!a.s.s fruil.s always on hand.- <‘Al.l.
HOT LUNCH and M£/iL$ at All HOURS,
Open from 4 A. H. (p9P M. 
Fined Line of Cigars in Tow^ . *
‘{eeMof the Ninth coape»aioa*l diatrir 
met .1! the Ventura hotel in 
Saiurdav ev<*ning and set the 
pl.u't' lor ihf conKt-ssional nominating 
■.-o;,-,ri;'ioii fOr Aii^ 5, 2:JU p 
'v'.Ill'- I'ark
Arilur Gotbei. brother o( William 
Goebel, protests vigasously against any 
movert;c:i! (ooking m the parole of 
iitrii.'v Vo'.iticv. who i< now serving
^ett any of the Mexican' 'nvahitkmists I 
who tngy cross the border m an effort r. g. Hitcliip^ 
escape from the Mexicim authorities. HilFFiie "
Several military posts are in proximity ■ Chica^ 
to the border of Texas .tou*’hing the Wni. Mai 
sate ot Del Rio. wtane' It seem.^ mos- Saulsberrv b iving^ 
riotineii going oft^‘'Mexico and the*','”"^
United States have an agreement whre-j. 'I'- M. MeCafty. 
by the troops of either coiiniry raay|
f'iitt Olive child of Charles Tolliver. The child c
'oadly injured; was struck by a train.
E. H. Phipps, manager of the Olive 
Hill Mill Si Feed Co., was at Ashland. 
Huntington. Charleston and other East 
•t:i points the latter par. o( last week 
.1 business trip
j hr. O. H, BUCK
iinb located in Olive Hilt to 
practice his prolcssion.
Butcher IVleats ^
At Other Pieties _
U RIGHT NOW\elU|ii^ at^/jibout double 
the prices that we are s6IU(i^it^for
Every week we send lots’of^itfe^ righi into A.‘?hlaiui. 
That meansf we sell GOOD meab cheapo than Ashland. Jr
At other places .stealt that We self at 12ic sells for if 
and 18c and ham (sliced) k 20c and 30^ where'we sell it- at 
10c and 12>.. We have stuck to the poor man during tbe-^ 
“hard times.” You stick by u.s and we will keep th^.pfic^ 
where you afford to buy. ' ” • v.*
wi%fieid
' J’; -tir ... ' '
j> Diseases of M/omen <je
, . . , . , iabon-thus a.i... ...s the boundry of the other in pur- j ■ y--_
.... o' hostile Indians. ^ H.t. l.my^s bmrtimJe:
- b - care of i>: K.rjdX^ g
I -?*Nighl riders arejiol nding” is the P«i several day^., 
jst^eroeni that wis recently made by A. U. McClun^fe a _ 
i Adjmcnl General Johnson when asked , cihimei u. r-Jti in i
.^be l.owe vt-if. in ti 
.■<k h line his little s n Monday and . Goebel, vrho 
h-f. nccii hen- since last* week being 
•rcated lor injuno sustained bv be n«





bk.lky di.. ' conlkC'.ion.Tv.
The Olive ILU
If depredations are being commit-1 ball clubs will play a 
con,n.ittkd b. .tn, band,|«*»' bai^rt«y 
of'Uwless bamJS'^o are taking advan- j Miss Clam Welch 
fge of the wluaiiou for looting and to 
gratify their penorud malice, but do or­
ganised band of night riders are oper­
ating in the Sute at present." he said, 
and further stated “The soldiers will |
and Farruirper
•'lon'l
iicre trcii; l.e\ 
iugtun spending tin- »cek with I-. C. 
Wilson anil laiiiily.
W F Fultz ief! Wednesday inom- 
i:ig lor Salt Lick where he has compiei- 
ecl arrangements for starting the Lick­
ing Valley News, having been urged to 
coTTc hv a number of Salt I.ick people 
Ho expects to get out his first issue on 
the ‘^th Mav his bark never be shai- 
irred bv the inanv. nanv rocks in the 
jounuli.stic sea
Mis.s.Lucy ('riswell, uf Fontan-
Both ConnlrY and Tew# rropoty SolUMtd, 
-OPnCK; —
'"'L!;.,.. ."OBvtHa
pmou »ho h,™ gi.™ 
fceic«tratta..h„n«d no lottho,
lu,j#kl3iM.oiiia Jter . ral
J. W. Vaugflan, of Lexington, spent £. was visiting here last week, 
the first ol the week with hi' family i-..nstipaiion cau.se.Hheadache, naunea, 
here, returnieg Tuesday. dizziness, languor, heart palpilatioit
Drastic physics, gri[>e/sicken, weaken
from the bowels and don't <
iiilF 2T. cents.
Plan's





; LAWYER. U. S.COMMISSIONi
Al^tnlcw-^SpIlectloiUi—Convyyanc 
' -ntriM in Whiu Bin-Mine
•<Aive hill. ky.
' Practice In Sut^anA' 
FeAeral Conn*. . .
'•isTOTUB;—-
Lake, Seaside «M Mountain Resort^
Summer Touirist Tictceto Now On Sale.
(ROWN* cfeADY
.Att^jn^at-Law. ^
. -AND ' . ‘
|r,v i'Hs U R A N'e^Vt
The partil eclipae of the sun 
, was •visible in this part the 
ijf -United States Sunday and many 
persons in OKve Hill viewed the 
phenomena through smo*ed 
glass. According to a^eduled 
time the moon .began creeping; 
between old Sol and the earth a- 
bout 8:40 and bad not entirely 
passed from view until ne^y 12' 
o’clock. Whep the greater poP' 
jion'ttf the sun was Tuddeer; the 
earth was enveloped In a soft 
hazy light very nauch ffesertbling 
Indian Summer Wb late in
«»TOcrep
'CROSS STRBBT. , 
Oitvcfaui, : ^ Xy.
ifall.'' It was an inter^tifig-sigllrt
•and one thbt two or' three ha^^ 
dred years ago would have causv 
ed great ei^teraent among: the
■ bi,U^ 
witef
Iliads and yo^tlWs on Buffalo.
Drummer Will Fields is able' <o be 
OB tbe road agairr after
Haiippr Hobu.
ness ui his home near Corcyi
Unbappine.sa and poverty in families 
I is often due to constant siclcneaa. Dis- 
few days _tH- usually starts somewhere i
a^FOR SALE-3 pef red foxes, 
giovn, male and female, no^ ^ripj 
Walter Coul?rs. lawfoa,
stomach or inl^tinea. and if you will 
ake t^remod.v like Dr. Caldwell's Syr- 
tp the fir%t approach of
'i^atipati^ iij^gestion, liver
______ ; >wk etc., you are
rVetyaurenat to^iave a serious d«s- -
y guaranteed to do w
„ is claimed, and if you want-to tiy it be- 
[ fere buying, send your akdresa for a '
^ -tayne’s & 0. Restw 
-ep^ up lor business, 
taid is clerk'aa'(|^L^n||l
Ctloe.Jkc „ip,; b„„|e „ Pq»n SyrupD
FuUz,-qI WealeyytUe, ^ here visiting Qg CaldweU Bldg., Monticelb, lU. It 
her gnbip«r^p4< Mr. end'Mrs. A.^. ^ by WilhoH Drug Store, et SOe.
Fultz.' ' •■' 'V.^dndHhbottle. .f. ' ‘
.- D.A.fl«n«,n r;t,fcd Wednesdiy’ Amo^rlhlte «Wd, up. hk 
horn (3earfeld whefe'Jie has been dor 1 restaurant on Pront-at
ing some work for thir^Cletrfieia Lnm'-! Foley's (Jhno Laxative, the n^; lax- - 
-Il ‘ X i'ative, stimulatea, butdoeenotirritoth.
Dert.0. fjj.' % ■ ,A T-,1.-A...xuitMd.w
Mr. and Mn, 
at SoWier ;Sm(di*. Tolliver were' the iofu)
JV;.-:;
It isthebeathmttve. 
or your money baek. 
Wilhoit Dree Stow.
3;
:. 1 ■•>.•• • •
fel-'A::.
‘THE OLIVE HILL TIMES. \ W. C. T. U. Coujjty Conveiltion
J. V MADDOK.
. OLIVE HILL. KENTUCKY.
Watered at the Olive Hill Poatoffice January 20. l90B.'-aa Second^law lifter.
y in Advance.Siibecription $1.00 a year. 6 montha fiOc.
Olive Hill. Ky„, 
Opera Hous
July 7th. 1998 
1:30. P. M. ATTENTION
THUKSDAY. K;LY 2. 1908.
ANNOUNCEMENT
NO. 291 Devotional ..................................
auihomtd 10 amount Minutes and Roll call
W. A. BURCHETT Treasurer’s report
VpL. 4.
We are quite late in Kettingi 
the court proceedings, but as, - - • 
court adjourned here and all We a 
rushed to Grayson for business
'the following Monday we had no ...... , , Grayson and Olive Hill report
chance whatever to gel the prt- loi .he office ol Jnle, convention Meidar^
ceedings. the clerk having no ol Omer/kiumy .»b)eci to .he .con ^ .j, ^
spare moments, ao we copy fn.m «' 'he Repoblico Primuy. 
Grayson Tribiim* as follows: . Flower Mission- .M,
SELLING LIQUOR TO A MINOR.
Mrs. Heflin
Choir ^ 
Mrs. .Iordan J 
. . Mrs. Holcomb
• Mrs. Tho.s. Theobald. R. S. P 
Mrs. Lou Woods 
Mesdames Powers and .Iordan 
Hicks. Cales, and Henderson 
laid and Miss Ethel Eiforl . 




Throw Away Your Money 
••
By Buying- Cheap Jewelry
Sa\ e N'our Money
til by buying Frizzell's Good Quality Line
I
‘Mrs. .lulifl I., pow. 
P. (‘ussad\-
Rev. .fohn nu-'apo
Mr.s, Colby <oj 
Mrs, Theobaiil. R. tS.
I’r
JtSU- - “<TS=--“
Com. vs Grover Moirison. not Wm. Gullett. vs. Julia Guilett, Election of officers 
guilty; John Gollihue, three cases, divorce.
each for two. not guilty for r,eo. W. Rose. vs. D. H. Wool- Adjourn 
on^new trial for two; Curt FA- ery. dismissed. EVENING SERVICES, 7:A0 P. Al.
son. S.50; Charley Garvin, not Ar^ Dickson vs. E. K. Lum- Devotional 
guilty. *■ her Co., personal injury—pre-
Selling Liquor Wm. Robison, emplory injunction for defend- j-eg^lutions
not guilty; Wess Blair, $60 and K,it. Our county
mi days. Rife McGlone. $7,1. |{, 1', Scoby * Son. vs. F. Talks by Rev. John Theape and
(Jambling Wm. Harys and C. {.Hass Co., suit on account, a- Song by Choir. ^
Leslie Conley. »20 eueh; Hens- greed .judgment. Collection for county work '
ley, Mart John.son, SslO; I,i.s Thos. B. Seazy & Co., va. Com-' fj^jt^tion •-I .Mrs. Tl.os
Hall. $25; Jeff Swanigan. $2.5; mon School district 98. Judg- Song—Adjourn
.John Elam. $25; -loe Gearheart. ment by defendant. ‘ PUBLIQ CORDIALLY IN’VITKI•
$25: Ross Stamper. $25; Brice A. D. Saulsberry. vs. Wm. ■ '
Dove. $5C: Walter James. $25: Rodgers, suif on a note, defend- punier. Ore.yjune24. ’08.; iimj/lr alK.mid- :u..i land C
Ed. Rice, $25; Henry Hensley, ant judgment. Olive Hill Times; - Well, weicah !..■ had ai ( n.ni 8.', ; , u.i an ,
Chas. Owens, not guilty. The Henry C. Werner Co., vs. and all together; all;aero wliere liml.ur lia> nill. -V
Disturbing Congregation-Claud A. J. Lambert, account, default, We landed here on 19th. ed. ' I find Us <,i .>ld KvnLud.v ,A
Carroll. Milton Wilburn. Roland judgment. There has been awful high wat-, friends here and all pro.-ivermg.
Burchett. Jas. McMillion, not Wolfe Bros. Shoe Co., vs. A. ^ere and a number of mills There are seven sal,>ons in Rain-
guilty; Thurman Sammons. S^; J, Umbert. defendant, judg- closed as a result, about 15! ier and several store.;, but I have .
Isreal Holbrooks. $20; Bill Shell- ment. jays This country is not as I'seen but one intoxicated man.




Diamonds, Watches, Chains, Cut 
Glass, Sterling Silver, Solid Gold 
Rings; in Signet, Set and Plain Ov:.\ 
Band.
Frizzell r h o.1 c u e 1 c r
OLIVE HILL, K\.
ban.
same, filed away; Ellis Minni- s. Vincent, on settlement, judg- i^yg jjiily along the rivers soiope not teeeming 
n. $20. granted new trial. ment for Plaintiff. as I have been but I am told jself aboveanother. We li.ive al­to think liim-
Breach of the Peace - Charles 
Prater. Geo Wilcox. Jim Turner.
Subscribe for the TIMES Now; $1 a year
ig ireatment for u that the Country lays well back i so seen an ocean liner transiwrl- 
slight irregularity that could have be.-n fi'om the river. As far as I’ve I ing some soldier.s up to \'ancuLi\Delay in c-. n r e i mv m io n tKrt- i j ni uic j i r^a l i •*= * .w , ov,.... ,. . «i,v. ,u .
Lon Seaton, not guilty. recK ^.urwiiiuickly by Foley's Ki-iney Reme- seen the soil is ver>- fertile and |ier. Wash,, which was a plwu-;ing 
Powers. $i); Cleve Bryant. 150, ay may result in a »eriou.t kidney d'B- people are puttingi^&rdens; thev I sight tn US. C)'jr liome i.-; I'rmu- 
SOJia.'-*, „ „ Kidnty Rem-d. '-“il-L raijj 200 Sishels df po-1ing the Cohinil,,.,
Carryins P.etol - Omtan Huot- w.r„ ^ „fi200y.Rnls fr„ra.,he nv, ,- ,„:,i ,h„
er and Chas. Fraley, not guilty. oats to the acre: all vegetables railniad. Withibo.-i wisiies i-.;!!.
John Gollihue. $50; 10 days: Me- ^ ^ ,1 yfelder. A. C. Rowmn,..
Hn Keaton, not guilty; Nels Mes- --------
ser and Jim Adkins, $25 each; A GREAT LAND OPENING. —— ~
Curt Hall $25 10 days': Dan a number of exceptional op- 
Kiser. $25 10 ■ ^ ’
W HITES nPKOVED 
^yERNirUGE
days: Cecil portiinities are now being offer- 
$50, 10 days; Herbert i ed by the Government for enter-1
'days. en or more large irrigation pro-:
Petitljarceny - Paul Hunt, not jects which )re nearing comple- 
guilty: Cecil Adams, 30 days: tion.
Adam Stephens, filed away. Owing to the rapid narrowing
Maliciou.s Mischief. Paul Hunt, of the limits of the unoccupied 
$25. public domain, it is doubtful if
Hunting on Sunday—Manse I- these opportunities will ever oc-, 
iwn. not guilty; Hent.v Wallace, cur again. It is probable there- 
filed away fo,-e tliat the West will .see one '
Willful Murder John Tackett. „f the greatest influxes of home­
shooting Ills uncle _ai Partlow. seekers in 190$ that has l>een 
filed away, witnessed in many years.
Running horse on public high- The great fertility and won-, 
way-Lewis Waugh. $10; Henry derfui crop yields from irrigated 
Hensley, not guilty: Claude Hall lands, and the favorable terms 
$60. the Government offers settlers
Disturbing Public Justice- warrants the belief that before 
Jerry Nolen and Dave Fultz. $30 the year closes not a single farm 
each. will be without its entryman.
ORDINARY- DOCKET GRAY- These farms are located in North 
SON Dakota, Montana. Wyoming and
Nevada.Grayson vs. Wilburn Chapman A letter addressed to The Sta-
back taxca collated and not S. Reclamation Her-
vice. Washington. D. C., will se-turned over, verdict for plain-
n /- D cure full information concerning; 
Jae. Ingalls, vs. B. C. Burns, the location, soil, climate, ortp 
hW away by con^nL pos-sibilities, and terms of dispos-
Edw. Fannm. etc..vs, L. & 0. ^
Ry. Co., dismissed at plaintiff’s'
„ '..... *, Whileit is a little early to nom,John R. Wilhams vs. Leon ,.|
Stove Co., cut off band whde at |
work, p^emptory mstrurhons |
VvestorVcDanel vs. 'J:^dVl“tortim“,^mt!“ A?' 
McDanel, divorce. ter looking over the field at the^
OLIVE HILL many good ones we believe the I
Maysvillc Brick Co., vs. olive! most aveilable one is Judge Loo-1 
Hill Planing Mill Co., on account I mus, of Enterprise. The Judge! 
Judgement for plaintiff. 1 is known by every school boy in}
W.M. Brown, vs.Lewis White,; the county, and there has nev-‘ 





FOR COUGHS AND COLDS.
FOR WEAK, SORE LUNGS. ASTHMA, 
BROllCHITIS, HEMORRHAGES
AND ALL
THROAT and lung 
DISEASES.
PREVENTS PNEUMONrA
1 ngtrd Dr. Eiae'i Few Diteorery u the Et*nd«»t medicine ot 
modem tlmee. One bottle completely cured me of o very ted
, SEAfifBOKG, CodeU, K^c-
PRIOI 80o AND SI.OO
.3 SOLD AND eUARANTEED BY C_
is’aomi nbgmirfatwsvKA
^ The Greatest Worm Destroyer Known to Meditai Sdeiiee.
Tiic Unj^lisi! Cry
Cod Suve the King
Willie's iHiiiioicJ Vei'iiiiiute
Saw ,?rt*)y 
Both king and Queen
T,Ti«r w W'.'-y-V ^ V 1
"TJie Salt Lick Deposit Bank.
for plaintiff $1,000.
Olive Hill Planinlng Mill Co., 
vs. A. J. Stamper.—dismissed 
settled.
Olive Hill National Bank, vs.
, W. J. Rice, judgment for plain­
tiff.
Fields Grocery Co. *V8. L. C. 
Wilspiv.
EQUITY DOCKET.
Etta Howe va Walkei^ Howe, 
judgment for divorce • ^
Watt Perkins; tra. Sarah IPer-
wanted but what ol3l7tofiilnrwas 
right there at the <vheel pushing 
his best His voice has been 
raised in nearly every school 
house and in the shade of near­
ly every tree in the whole coun­
ty in defense of Republic|ii prin­
ciples and sound doctrine. I feel 
that we owe it to him/ not only 
for what be has done but fot 
what he can do. if sent to Frank­
fort Let’s hear from $ome <Hte 
else and send Loonuis to Frank­
fort , ‘ X
ARbpubucan./
Fir® lasdrance
When Toor Prcsent^Iicy Expires
let us renew it for you. ij .We will give you 
a good Ciimpany at lowrf prices.
1
We represent such i>>mpanies as
The HOME, of New forK, Ond
MILWAUSEE MECHANICS.





J. H. CaMPBRLL, Pres. W. \V, ILaz.-k, Vit'o-Pres.
ALLEN H. Points, ('asiii.-r.
^A.v,,AWe Invite You- r
*To Make This Bank Your Cluarinkri
4House for Your Financial Affairs.'
We warn the small accomii j- w<-i: i- 'i.r :.n-.-r 
business o( firms.
The wage earner has iieeJ ul Om (muI j- a- 
the business man.
Open an acAunt with eeeii a sniail aii.ouni. p.iy 
all your bills with cheeks, and see how much 













4 Transacts aOeneral Banking Business. & 
4 We Earnestly Solicit Your Patronage. >
^x^TSt-vrxsi-iys <r'W'W VMF >tF ^ M.-« -V'J-
In Presidential Year 1908-
Those Who Want the TRUTH Should Read
**An Independent' Newspaper”
TEM EVEMINO POST DURING THE YEAR IMS. 
COSTS LESS THAN ONE CENT A DAY
FREE,-A New K( 
GovCTHor’s Wall
Fng biK SMk| h Innslgs E. Wlllui.
ap.,rU8T QTF THK PSUSS U the new Kutoelcir m .
SacrkTcd uhcclAllr nr Sraslac PoM at.a eoit ot ILieo. 
ft-tha-m
Tba S*aal4 Peat U SraS Ui
B to A 
ir earrUr or k«aal l« «» eaaU. aar waak. 
a lha nett Blata aa«t tad bill
r for tta hena.
The RveniDg Pott. toui8Viu.K, KV.













Miss Emma Harris and Miss| Mr.s. Eliza Scott was 
Lse visited the family of Hiram | relatives here thi.4 week.
Wallace IlLst week. , Miss Clara Smimate returned-with Miss Maybellp Ramey. '
Mrs. Hiram Pope, who has i home from Lexington Saturday ,, . „ • • ,
been vipitirjg her daughter, Mrs.'after having finished a f-oui-se in , Hams visi^l hei
A. L. Miller, at Merehead. return- bookkeeping and .shorthan.i. ""
Saturday and repnri.s „ fine j
boy at the M.ller home. | Mrs. Martin, /ornes and 1,1
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Partlow. iance. i"" “i'',. ' ■“"’•U
of Willard, vi.site,l their, son. 0.- Re... and M,,s. ttunnner.s s,..,., ''-^vsard at
E Partlow. overSunday. ,
A hh Lewis went to Ashland es sk',“r wi:;r™h,r
,Tolliver wa.s I,adly iniurvj i.y a 
James H. Kitchen went to Ash-: train striking it la.st Saturday, 
land Monday. 'but the doctoi-s have hope of
Mrs.' Dl^ Wilson, of Morehead, : re™'"'v. 
visited friends here overSunday. George Fields was in town 
James Martin and wife, of
Cleveland, who have been visit-; Miss Ixtttie (’lark, of Emerson, 
ing their daughter. Mr."!. J. E. i was shopi)ing here ihi;; weel;.
Rose, for the last week retunted
1 Wednesday night and reported a 
good time.
Sarah Qualls, of Smoky Valley 
wa.s a business visitor hen? Sat rr 
day.
Gracie Parish was the guest ol
Mis.s. Essie Wilcox, one of \
1 lards most attractive voung lad f 
ies rctiirneil home Monday, ai i
pleasant visit of a few day t'h'PPS Sunday nighl.
Little H.miev Harris is on 
sick list.
home SatLU-da.\'.
Mi.ssos Maybelie. Melva 
Nellie Kamey, Essie Wilcox, ] 
!>ecca Lyttleton and Messer 
Fultz, (i, W. Pxamey and Herbi 
and Ernest Ramey, of- Butfal
.schooL s 
Hill .SuiiUu.'l',
visjting relative.-; fin l.eatbei
Mrs. Wm. Robertson, of Ash- wood thi.s wwk, 
land, visited the family of Matt q„„,, ,, „„„.j 
Whitten this week on her way
home from a weeks vi.sit to Etli- 
ott-co.
E. L. Robinson.
Pelheimer Co., of Cincinnati. 0.. 
Was in town Friday.
R. C. Pollitt, of Vanceburg. 
transacted business here Friday.
,i; l;.ni
Hail niCl.m was a bust 
vi.-iiorin Grayson Monday. 
The Hapiist.s will hold a bi 
baptizing at Haldema-i .'-^omiav ,,| mceiiiig oti Gra.-wv Sum 
aflcrnoon, " l , .-k.-n.MK-ii'.icnd with a w
L. Adams ieiurn.-.t I'r-eii In l.t-i.
tiannal city last 
has been as.-'istiiur Rev. .-<i 
in a serie.s of meetimr.-.
Mrs. Bird Davi.i, of Rot.nev 
I very ill and is mu expecteil to i ;- 
cover, f
Churc/h at Anliock Saltuday 
night ahd Sunday.
Press .Fordan. <if Carter, wa- 
the pleasant giie.st «jf l‘.vi n.-iie 
Pannm .Saturilay.
Bernette Fannin was caHiiii- 
on Miss (llynthia Buckner Suri- 
day.
Noah McGlore and famils', <>f 
Brushy, were ‘visiting relatives 
here the past week.
The function of the kidneys is in 
Strain out the impuntieii of the blond 
which i.s cunstHnily paswitig thn.utfli 
them. Piiley's Kidney Remedy n,akc- 
Ihe kidneys healthy. They will >.i;-iiiii 
jout all wa.st(s matter fmm ih.- l-l.K.d. 
Take Foley’s Kidney Kem.-.|\ u.-,.i 
-A'ill make you well.
Wilhoit Drug Sior<-.
Work Weakens the Kidneys.
Mrs. Shinr.atc am! datiali'i-i 
Clara, and ('■lem-gi.i INii.'-. w. i. 
Mr.s. Geo. Long, of Grayson, visiting at liaUleman i.rdaA-, 
vLitnd relatives here Sunday. Se ana,,:.,,
Leon reminds one of Heaven one day last week at ili<' li-m. 
more than any other place on of J. A. Danner,
^h: we can prove it 'by Fred
of Haldetnan. wore visiting n-u. 
Mrs. Walter Lee is quite sick, lives cm Grassy omt .^nr..l.;>. 
Marrie-J, the L*7th, Ve.stor Me- Mr.s. Ncilie Karivi h:i.i chd.l",- 
Donnel and Miss Dora Forre.st. w.-re calling mi .\nnt .M.i’i' 
Bom the 21th to the wife of Snnilay aflernuon,
Hiaam Hall, a boy. Me.sdamc-. .Adanif. »'m;.-.
James and Jake McDowel. who •’'5'"'-uiii :iti-,>n.k-
have been living in Mich, for the*‘‘« SumUy sdiuol c....\\nu.,n a; 
last two years, returned home Asliland the first of the week. 
Tuesday.
A RMittiOD
i. ! Kidrt.-y H.l! l,:..,-
.»li -.Mayln-lte Ram^y left Mw-
.iavior i:. K. .lurciiyn tv^«.“'Lt oiiv. Hitt ‘..A-pU. u..,. i
:!u- w.l! U-iui .schiwl the sixth day in «.m.- strain.il. unn.-.mr:..
-I ..'d.''- non- bending,cofiAtoMlv over a . -
let everyone at-;
Evil'S. ; tired and one other ways. All
flark-s sl.uiv will eChibit at ■ "“y",, . , the kidneys until they fall behind in
< -irtct >iattTrdaV. („ork of filtering the poisoas from
G. B. Ganiit.ii* was a visitor on ^
I ;.pc.' i'.v gari .Sunday.^ i
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.












Rei. i. .L. VVIIliiinis TeslHIei.
: backs.
; Finley \Vorllii!iKt.,n. 
I ford Si., Greeliup Kv .
-v 1 W Wdhi............-......... ............ ., .. . .• ■ I ifv'utilad v« lit! a s.'i •-1-I' atiai-ki,.
, . , Mm .-. ■■ I1. I t-r.e.l I. tote.......
I .WO tole, .,k.dn,y; , ,
i-.i II. I.rAliausliiin und i . . , .
......... .. o„J r,„ tov Um, ', , • , fJ tlirciugh rr'v I.Kir.cY,-; urd 10:10> s Ki.m.. Kvinetly will do all that
to Cltollli.
.1 lirug .Store-
—-r-Eoad.MaudSe  ̂Kitchen ia thevi - .. 
gucat of friends in Ashland this It to a ™v,ution to p«pl. the .
. , ere lung trouble that hav.- been cured
by Foiey-s Honey nnd Tar, U no; .,1,
• , , ^ ly stops ihe cough., but heals Marv .VJaildo.'c of ihi.s blace.
War AgalBSt COIMSiptlOI. strengthens Ihc lung>. 1.. M Ru;'?;.-.
Reasnor, Iowa wriies: •'The d.,.i,.r ror'.hena
Mrs. Maggie Bl^soe. of 
dicr. is visiting her aunt.
•' ................... )
. Ilfld I |?,'T
ll KtoiiiM-d iiie ll►n.ol•r;.a••.
;tenivsp,otron.un,|.lionAto.-;»hlU, 1,..,..
pUgue," that claims SO many victims 
e«ch ,«r lion,, ,rd Tor
cure?; rough . and edds perfectly and sound oa a balJ.-t " 
son ...In no iaW"' “1 ron-n.nptinr.
Do not nsk your health liy Uiking .some 
onknown preparation when Foley's
Honey and Tar is .^afe and certain in OARTRELL-
On account of sickness. Rev. 
Oakes failed ti> fill his appuini- 
•nent at Iron Hill Stiturday ni.giil 
. , - . . and Sunday.
Quite a crowd from here at-
tended ohlltvh St Trourth Camp Mr. and ,-lli-a. W ni. L,vi„is„ 
Sunday spent Saturday night aiii Sun-
, , , . day with their-‘•o.) ul t’liarluiic
•' Fred Burchett has been visit- 
ing relatives here. ■
kidneys bevarnegreatly Uisoi'der.tl, ih - 
necretions being irregular ii. iitiion, 
highly colored and filletl with sediment. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills were Anally prorvi- 
•Mt*4k«4iMfrtt«s-ine the 
desired retief. Thus encouraged I con­
tinued their use until cured. I have 
dune a great deal of hartl work .'tin.i- 
bul my kidneys have not lin-n alfrctoJ 
Mofl Af I K''"® »*' praise for mv i>resent /ih.1
UiCUIOne, <a curative of Doan's
i.s visiting relatives in i K^dney'piiis,'
•■"■■‘'-’“••tJ'h. ('. It For sale by *n dealers. Price r.u c,
.Mr. pM-ish
.;b^H.:.S:i-,mlaviM honorof
W1..1 -.va.; sixty years old ll.ian’-
Wilhoil Drug Store
Anna I-Liutoey visited friends « 





B. Er BurehfU 
Smoky Thursday. '
Never can tell when you'll uniKh 
, , ,, I finger or Ruffer a out. bruise, bum ,
I y.iuag folks of tfriB scald. Bo prepar.1l. Ur, 'I'homa..' F 
‘• I'ii 'l iJrayer meeting 1‘•■cine Oil instantly relieves i he pain 
iig .it .MefBone Chapdi‘l"*‘-'*‘b' ‘'urej the wound. s.'‘.(xXfT
Every Month
tvi'ites Mr.-;. K. J-’orn-nlcT nf Lalcp (’liarles. La., “I 
used to suffer t'l-om lu-adai'lo'. iiackavlie. side acli 
[jivs.siiig-il.iN'ij pain. , ami . inild hardly'Walk. At 
inst i took Cardui, ami m-v. 1 feel good all the time.
TAKE C&RDUl
It Will Help You
Cardui is a medicine Gaar h.as Leon found to act 
upon tho cause >>f niu-t t'.Miu.'ii's jiains. streuirtlicn- 
ing the weakened wi.m.ii;'; nra'aii->t. that suffer be- 
cau.se thoif work i.-s Thu im; i Dm tliom. »
It is not a ptiin "Iviik.-.” Lui n true female 
reniedy. compo>.-(t pu,.-lv vegetable ingredients, 
perfee'tiy harmti 'S and ri ■ ’•.^l•l•nd^-(i fur aU .';irl; wo- 
meu, old or youm;. Try i’ariti;i. Women’s Itelief.
AT ALL DRUG STORES
IT'
[•'oot washing at Knipp Town 
second Sunday in July; dinper on 
the ground.
Pearl Pose spent Saturday 
night w’ith MoUie Akers.
Dr. Rose and his sister Ethyl, 
Cora and Tilla Stamper, Dela 
Dyer and several others attended , 
the ic? erbam supper at the home' 
of Gamma Stamper Saturday. 
night and all report a nice time.
' Ralph Stone was calling on Lii- 
.lu Gillam Sunday.
Joe Perry failed to attend Sun­
day school Sunday, this being his j 
fleet time absent. We are think-!
Sleep
Sleep is nature’s re­
building period, when tbe 
energj- used by the brain, 
mnseles and organs is re­
newed. If yon lose .sleep, 
your system i.s rubbed of 
the strength sleep should 
give. Contimied loss of 
sleep multiplies this loss 
until y«u_becuine a phys­
ical wreck. Dr. Miles’
ing something serious has gbnet Nervine quiets the irrl-
wrong.
Gamma Stamper called on Eth­
el Rose Sunday afternoon.
' Our Sunday school is progress' 
ing nicely with large attendance.
Rev Henderson will preach at 
the Rose school house Sunday.^
' Earl Ro.se and Chester Gillam 
attended chnrch at Trough Camp 
Sunday;
School teachers are bus>'- at 
the present ^klifg after .sdiools.
“Had dyapepsia or int^igi^RtioD for 
year& No appetite, and whac 1 did 
Md me terribly. Bordock
fated nerves and brings 
refreshing, invigorating 
sleep. Nfervine contains 
no opiates, ^ud therefor 
leaves no bad after-effect?.
‘Tar evrr two rear* 1 Ruirrrvd un­
told agonl»: mr HlendR tlinuxht I 
wn* «o1ftS crRair, i could jiot sleep 
nor rest at all. I tried dllTerenr doc' 
tors, but failed to find relief. My 
bend would aotie all the time; t wu 
like nna drunk; could not enneentmte 
loy (DlDd, and was ao resllens and 
worrtrf that, fleep was out of the.
ia&‘V';¥’i"co¥r"".’S.-i''Ba*IUh. Ind.
So bao5lt*you*’’’”** '




. ■ P.irlii-.; Wlij Desire to Buy ProixTly ■
the: city
For a Limittjd Time Only
We will be in position to offer you the below
Have > on A lituisc and Lot for Sale, 
or a VACANI LOI
papers at this rate together with the TIMES.
BROWN &. CASSADYE?t:..%".'«
OLIVE MILL. KY.
Cincinnati Daily Post, Farm News, National Home,;Journ- 
al. and this paper all for 13I ir, and also 
Cosmojiolitan Magazine th^month, for $2.10
Seml-Weddy Cincinnati El 
paper, lioth one year for.. luirer and this $1.05 DRUGS
••
I
St. Louis Globe Democrat w 
paper, both one j^ar, for,. $1.30
Louisville weekly Courie* J 
paper, both one year, for.,,i J and this
Comic Postals
Toilet Articles Stationery 
- Soda Fountain
$1.05 Patents, Paints, Ois and Varnishes.
The Cincinnati Daily T
both one year, for..
We can give you proportioni 
paper, magazine or journal J
and 'this $2.10 Prescriptions Carefully and Correctly Com­
pounded by a Prescription Specialist.
' club-rates with "any news- 
iblished in United Statfes.
TIMES, Olive Hill, Ky.
/ THE
W I UNO I
D R U (J S TORE
Cross Street. ‘(}liV£ HILL, KY. I




- Over the Country.
Pultz.
ircK he^ Sunday.with large
and Get Rich FARMING
160 A. Good Raw Land, $1400. ^
J60 A. Good Raw Land, 5 miles RR. town, $1200.
Prices ranging from $4 to $12 per acre. Aslo have about
'also Sunday school 
ig nicely.
200,000 Acres of Land for Homestead
Reasonably close to town.
SMOKWALLEY | School tmchera are as plenti- ■ 
Dr. Harve Fultz, of Carter,
was called to the home of J. W. ' Amos Stamper was a business 
:In^lds Saturday on account of‘visitor at the home of J. S. Gar- 
his;vin last'.wek.
Wley, W,Va., and resumedi™' J. Church at Troush Camp Satur-
iition as »eman an C. & day nipht and Sunday, conduct-
Atty. R. T. Kennard visited ed by Rev Scott. ' \'g.
IIP. te and wife, c,f Olive Saturday night R.m„m„er thc-font waahmtSt
this vicinity recent' Rev. Conley filled hi.*; regnlar Lower Smoky second Sunday .n 
appointment at the n^w-. church .Inly,
Sunday with Iar;i(r^ueridar.ci'.
Miss Carrie Erwin attended "NeWf I'ad 3 Slok itf
Voti' ht-ai lout (,f SUV they nev-
tufc Kre Br& Co.-' ■ Miarc, Maude and Maggie Dan- JS ;u
Dallie Samuels, who has ner took dinner Sunday with b. thev m-ver fmv.-.-onstipation and that 
■visiting her sisters in Cin- R. they cim ofiAlty f%e*t everylhiug they
cii^lajli and Ironton, 0., for sev- ;vlrs. Mary Cooper passed '
ke Wolffdrd has returned 
' hoL efrom Halldeman, where he 
ha been employed by the Ken- church here Sunday.
«0 Acaes in Hamilton-co.. Kansas. S7 pec acre. We have several quarter aections of 
land in this part of Kan.sa,s which we will sell for JllOC. Also over lOO.OOO acres in and 
near Commancha-co.. Kansaa, at from »5 to $12 per acre. Any of this land can be bought 
on easy payments. For particulars write us tell in what paper .you saw thisadvertiaement.
FRED FULTZ S COMPANY, 
s« El Dorado, Kansas.
Thui iti iii«- keynote ef heallh-
, ^ , • • , perfect fiiirf-ituin. perfect elifuinatioit.
has returned home ac- thixtugh here bunday on her way Sy.
ipanied by her sisHr. Miss ' her home in Olive Hill. She mp Pepsin which cures all ‘Snmac'h. 
who has been away for had been visiting her brother, liver and bowd tmubies in oU! young 
years. ' Dr. H. M. FulU. at Carter. It .«absolutely gusrai :.-rd ... do oil
that unclaimed, and if vuii witnt to try 
Jordan passed through VS\ F. Fultz was out from 01- it before buyine, send yen*- name for It 
hetp Sunday enroute home from ive Hill Sunday. He telli^ us he free sample i>otiie u> Pepon s\*rup Co. 
Deltton, where he say.% he has will leave for Salt Lick this week Uf (.■ttldweii Ridg., Montu-elln. ill. It 
b«lu,teaching school. Ben scorns edit a paper at that place. ” 
to very ,K,pular w„h .he fa.r
®®T, I week from the state of Washing-
.Mtfe Minty Pope, who has late- ton where he has been for 2 or 3 
M.r^med from Berkley, Cal., month-s. 
wigseen horseback riding Sun-
James Chapel
We art- liuving lot.-; uf dry 
weather at the pn-senr.
day> Ben .Iordan was tailing on .MissSeveral folks from Bens Run visited Rev. Conley Saturday ^ ,
M. J. Littleton gave a social lo „i^ht and Sunday ‘ ^
hia many friends Sunday. Re­
freshments were served and all
« » Can save time and money by giv-
f. ing ns yoor order for anything in
the Robber Stamp line;
'kitfE Pads and Ink 
Check Perfyrators 
Numbering Machines 
Dating Stamps Rubber Type 
^ Flexible Cushion Stamps 
Sign Printing Outfits 
Self-inking Stamps
Everything in the Rubber-St.amp line can be 
cured by calling at or addressing this oflice.
PUBLISHING CO.,
1 inica OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY.
DRINO
Laxative Fruit Syiilli
seemed to enjoy themselves 
mensely. i|
MikeWilfford will return to 
H^drnnanFridav.
S^eral applicants for this 
school—will report luckyune next
week.
H. W. Hillman was calling 
friends Sunday evening.
Miss Ollie Heron, of Resort, 
vi.sited her cousin Minnie Under­
wood Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hall vi.«iited 
Dennie Stallards. of Wesleyville. 
Satnrdayand Sundav.
Boh Kiser was calling at the 
home of John Erwin Sunday ev- 
er.ing.
Ed- Ale.xander spent Saturday 
night and Sunduv with home- 
folks.
Paris Junes and Henry Shields 
were calling.on Jim Baker Sun­
day.
Roc-ce T.i''kett .“ipenf Sunday 
afternoon with I^eonard Jame.s.
PlasMnt to take
Sophia Garvin and Ber- 
, ,, , ,, . , tha Tackett .--iient Sunday with
several Young folks enjoyed and report a fine
1 ice cream supper at Uennie 
Joseph Huffman left for Tole- Stallards Saturday night.
receq.1v where b. ,'
sisters are. at Bethel the third Sunday in Ju­
ly Miases Jenn.c, !• hel apd Uer-
HOW'S tKS? . , ____ ______, tie Patton were caiUng on Grac-
calling
Thanew laxative. ^
not gripe of nauseate, that canOst be cured by
Cures Momach and liver ** Cure
Several tom here ^ preimr-1 ^ t
ing to attend the bigritow St 01-1 _.......“".'I T--------
ive Hill Friday. ' Johnny si\
troubles and chronic con­
stipation by restoring the 
natural action of theetom- 
ach, liver and bowels.
R«fuM •ubstttutM. PiiM BOe.
_ , T 1 -J /. _ ..... . . spent Sunday with Mr. TackeU
^th* undej^ign-d htive kni.w. R M^^^Sarah QuaHs Friday nTght."’
J. ^nny for the last l.>>vaii$. and b«- Sophia Garvin Went to 0h\e
Mei him perfectly hononibly mall bus.- Joe Fannin preached here Sun- 
noa transactions and financially atiletu
ci^ry out any ohligations marie by bis .wns.
parina Cm rhiUrso Mr. aiid Ml'S, .loe Harris sirr
W.ldi™. S Marvin CirllS FOI CIIHm. ^ ^ Hcndcrao,, this
-- ........ Mlly. actingdirectly upon the bloo.1 and j,ave thrust upon them, for upon these RpfCe Tackott was calling on
dence and lot Olive HilL ImWiuB surfaces of the system. Test.. ones depen,U the future of the Winnie Baker Sunday night.
A one story 6 roomgoodhouae on aaw-|mi»niala sent free. Price cenla per Health is the first requisite to
ly hive by one hundred and fifty footlot: boUJe. Sold by all druggists. Take go be careful regarding Johnltakei andwifewerecall-
a’boui one hundred yards from the de-i Ha Ts Family Pi!U for ronstiputiim.ir.S ^^e health of'your children. For conati- ing on MU--t M.nnie Harris Sun-
pot; street in front and ally behind the, _ . - pation. indigestion, liver trouble, loss ,jav night
lot; a deep well never dry ;bc^gfniit LawtOIl of appetite, sleeplessness,nenousneas. ‘ , , .
trees and a grapearber inyard; allnec-' . ^ etc.: you will find nothing better than I.,ewis Alexaiiiler mad,-a nyiilg
.essary outbuildings; nice grass iirf. jRev.-Hamm. of Salt Lick, pr. Cald,veil’s Syrup Pepsin. tsip tu OliVf Hll! Tuisday.
good shade in yard, as eo“venienUy. interesting
p>- ••■-o.o. «>"«., w.s«.g..n,o, c.-
, price for which it is offered. If you | BM Sunday. your address for a free wmple bottle Men.nh.ghbfewlu.areatacon-
.want to buy property in OUveHilldont, Miss Dora Fielding. Mis.- Liz- to Pepsin Co., 119 Caldwell Bldg., slant i.rrvou.i M.-.n suffer fn.m
sold k| WtLHOIT DflUGGOy»Nr.
FOR SALE
We have a vacant lot in Olive; ikstructtve
office and been shown this property.
' May be
INTERESTING ' had by calling at Tiroes office
HiU,- for sale 50x125 feeton south | r„„«rt Fnp'lLsh- 
side of Woodslde Ave.. fronting I
How to use it.on the street, with concrete walk 
in front, running the whole 
length of Woodsidfe .Ave., in good 1A monthly magaainc devoted 
neighborhood, andjn three hun-; use ol English,
dred yards of Depot, adjoinining 
Sam Knipp lot. A fiirstclass lot 
for residence building..
Brown & Cassady,
cnimn embtem lapel pin ruunu  lli   in 
description and pay-for this local.
KENTUCKY FAif DATES.
Crab Orchard. July 15; three days.
ibybourn and several others at- Monticello. III. 
jd^^church at Enterprise Sun. ,
JOSEPHINE TURCK BAKER. Editor. 
PARTWL CONTENTS
j Queeries and Answers 
I The An ol CooThe hustling men.
'' • • I ...g them
h'
For rent in Olive Hill, 3 rooms 
in the Jno. Plummer house, price 
$3.60 per month.
Brown & Cassady.
For rent, \ 4 room cottage 
house good condition and a nice 
residence for a small family on 
. R. R. street Price 14.50 per 
.month. ‘
Brown & Cassady.
A three room cottage house 
for renton Woodside Ave., con- 
Crete walk in front R coireforta- 
bte home fora'sm^ familyj price 
$6.00 per month.
Brown & Cassady.




Pronunciations (Century Dictionary.') l 
Correct English in the Home 
Conect English in the School 
What to say and what not to say 
(Course in Gianiraat 
Courae in lett^Wi^g slid Punct’n. 
Business EngU^noTtKe^usmess Man 
Compound Words; how to write them 
Studies in English Uterature 
Agents wanted
$1 a year. Sample copy 10c. 
Correct Eii^iih.^|liTanstoii. ItL
Stanford, July 22nd three days. 
Georgetown July 28tb, five days. 
Lancaster. July 29tb three days. 
Winchester, Ang. 4th lour days. 
Danville. Aug. 5th three days. 
Lexington, Aug. 10th five days. 
Uniontown, Aug. 11, five days. 
BurkesvUle, Aug. 11, lour days. 
Brodhead. Aug. 12, three days. 
Springfield. Ang. 12tb,fonr days.
, Aug. 18 four days.




Richmond, Aug. 18 four days. 
Carroll^ Gallatin, Owen, Tri-Couhty 
Fair, Sanden, Ang. 19. four daya. 
Vancehurg, Ang. 19, four days. 
Baibourville, Aug 19, three days. 
Ertanger, Aug. 19 four days.
Ewing, Aug. 20 three days.
London, Ang. 25 four days. 
EHiabethtown, Aug. 25 three days. 
Germantown Aug. 26^ {our days 
im^Aug..  2?: t»ee days. 
Somerset. Sept. 3 lour days.
Paris, Sept. 1 fire daya. 
Hardmsbnrg, Sep^. 1, ihree^ days. 
Fem Cvaek, Sept. 2, lour days. 
-Mondcellii, SepL 8. tom Aya. 
HodgenviUe. Sept. 8. three days.' 
©aigowSept. 9,Yo*r doyt. - 
falm^tb. Sept. 20, teot doys-
P» Collier were welcome visit- ^ (o Olive
ojs at Henry Fielding's Sunday. , Hill
^r. and Mrs. John Day and; yorkie Garvin is on the
Will Harney spent Sunday' jj^
I Walter Counts and family. ; ... ..., N.M. Gnllsandwifeandthree
Ijamcs Flannel was callmg on „ Oie
home of J. S. Garvin and family 
Sunday. "
s Aggie Rayboum Sunday.
. and Mrs. Jim Huoker. of 
, was with relatives here 
^ Sunday. ‘
irs. Lucy Sandage is ■ visiting 
Itives at Olive Hill. , .
Dennis feeler was the pleas­
ant guest of Miss Yorkie Garvin' 
Saturday night gnd Sunday. 
Washington Enix wascalUng
tpOy Reeves is at Moreheadjon J, S. Garvin Sunday, 
"sweek. ■ } -GuessyouaU know the , sun
Rosa Leadingbam, of was in ^pse Sunday. The
^waapiaiolyyWWebrtweoa 





This remedy is absolutely guar- 
sarmons at this place Saturday anteed to do what is claimed, anti if
ing a high posilion willi the Govern- 
mciil ai Wasliiiigion Uviinie alflict.-it
MiesRob.eOppenheimerisvri- TROUGH CAMP 1
imng relatives at Olive Hill this Joseph Kiser was the pleasant Syru|> Pepsin, an<! retomnumi* it lo
leek. ,es, „f j, s. Garvin Sunday, ”*vie,l.
, iT-n * • B i« 8b«>lut$-ly guaranteed to do
Joe Opi^nheimer. of Olive Hill Jordan was calling on Miss what we claim, and if you want to try v
jas seen in this vicinity Sunday, p^arl Jones Sunday. • it before buying send your address for
Charjie Jossee of Olive Hill. jack Garvin hUs quite a num- ^ -
calling on Aliss Mar>- Lead- cutting grass for u u sold by N M Hudgins at 5oc. «>d
:ham Sunday. him on the farm he lately pur- $) a iKJitie,
;is8 Aggie Raybourn has re- chased from Fannie Bramlet. Wiihoit Drug Ston-.
^fet w«L" wir«ia‘Svt' Ben Jorto was a bueinese via-few weeks with relatives ,„f j g, Garvm in Olive
. Sunday morning. I Hill, with a concrete pavement
length of street, a pice cot-
... k-.-ii.-_ house. 4 rooms with hall.
front and b^k porch with sum­
mer kitchen, with two brick 
chimneys with grates, brick flue 
in kitchen. On lot 60xl25ft. 
Also a vacant lot for sale 60x125 
ft. adjoining, cau be bought all 
together or sepaiiate, eheap.
Brown,and Oassady, 
Hustling'I&al Estate men, 
■ Olive Hill, Ky.
Don't let the baby auffer ecae- 
ma, sores or any itching of the akin. 
Doan'a Ointmait ifives fiistant' relief, 
uickly. Perfectly aafe for 
AU dniggiata sell it. a36o37
I
